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Kar!JI Carlson, Director 
E_arl_y Music Ensemble 
f aul l)org, Director 
Madrigal l)rass 
Andrew Rummel, Director 
I 
I Center for the F er+orming Arts October 29, 2006 
Sunda!:l E.vening 
I This is the thiri:!j-fifth program of the 2006-2007 season. J:OOp.m. 
frogram I I 
flease tu rn oft cell phones a nd pagers tor the dura t ion of the concert. Tha nk You. 
I I 
Madrigal Singers 
Make We Merry 
Now To The Heav'ns Are Turning 
Still, Still, Still 
from Five Shakespearean Songs 
Marriage Song 
E.arl~ Music E.nsemble 
Jamaisje n'aymeray grant homme 
Mary je songay l'autre jour 
La, la, la, je ne l'ose dire 
Dort oben auf dem Berge 
Mag ich Unglilck nit wiedrstahn 
Ich weiss nit, was er ihr verhiess 
In te Domine speravi 
Kyrie from Missa Pange lingua 
El Grillo 
Canzon a 7 
Estampie 
Resvielles vous et faites chiere lye 
Douce Dame tant com vivray 
Douce Dame jolie 
Karl Kroeger I 
Jacques Arcadelt 
I Austrian Carol arranged by Nonnan Luboff 
Theron Kirk I 
I 
Anonymous I Jacotin 
(ca. 1445-1529) 
Pierre Certon I (ca. 1510-1572) 
Ludwig Senft I (ca. 1486-ca.1543) 
Josquin Desprez I (ca. 1440-1521) 
Giovanni Gabrieli I 
(ca. 1554-1612) 
Anonymous I 
Guillaume DuFay I 
(1397-1474) 


















Bransle Quatre Bransles 
Basse Danse Bergeret 
Banquet Fugue 
Allon, Gay Bergeres 
Quick, We Have but a Second 
Ubi Caritas 









arranged by Verne Reynolds 
Tylman Susato 
(1500-1561) 




arranged by Charles Stanford 
Maurice Durufle 
Jean Berger 
November 29 & JO 
DecemberOl,02,06,o7,08,09, I+, 15, & 17 
Matinee December09-Noon 
December I, at f)loomington Countr~ Club at 6,}0 p-m. 




















F cter Schwartz 
Nathan Steinbach 
Jef+ Vukovich 





Tricia Jones, soprano r~corder Guadalupe E..s9uivel, tenor recorder I Fa trick Steadman, soprano recorder & tenorcrumhom Allan f\endak, tenor recorder Christina Quatrini, alto recorder & alto crumhom 
Jonathan Saeger, alto recorder K9le E:,erens, tenor recorder 
Meredith Melvin, bass recorder 
Joseph Van f\ipcr, bass comamuse 
Anna Henr9, alto recorder 
Ear(t; Music Mixed Consort 
Chris Griffith, tenorgamba 
Jacob Mariani, ud 
F atrick Keelan, percussion 
Guadelupe E..s9uivel, soprano recorder 
Jessica Gril+in, singer 
Madrigal E,rass (1Jintct 
E:,eck9 Gawron, trumpet 
Tim Dillow, trumpet 
Ka9la Jahnke, ham 
Nick E:,enson, trombone 
Dakota F awlicki, tuba 
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